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A Message from GLCU President and CEO, Steve Bugg

Last month, GLCU took great strides in promoting financial empowerment and

accessibility. Through our partnership with Inclusiv and Citibank, GLCU joined the

Citi ATM Community Network, increasing access to over 2,300 in-branch Citibank

ATMs, all with no surcharge fees. We also lowered the share minimum from $5 to

$1, meaning the minimum deposit needed to become a GLCU member is just $1.

Check out the announcement video from President and CEO, Steve Bugg!

WATCH VIDEO

Exciting Changes Coming to the GLCU Call Center!

Your voice matters to us. To serve you better, we’re enhancing your call center

experience! Beginning late summer, we will be making upgrades to help reduce

wait times and provide a quick, intuitive banking experience.

LEARN MORE

Don't Delay! Elevate Your Savings with GLCU's 4.85%
APY* High-Yield Short-Term Certificate

GLCU recently introduced its new 3-Month 4.85% APY* Certificate. If you haven’t

done so already, now is the perfect time to take advantage of this short-term,

highly competitive savings opportunity. With only a $1000 minimum to start and no

maximum deposit limit, it's an ideal way to ensure your hard-earned money works

for you. Don’t miss out on one of the highest certificate rates in the country!
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 *APY = Annual Percentage Yield. All dividend rates and APY may change at any time. The APYs shown above assume that all principal and dividends

remain on deposit for the entire term. Fees could reduce earnings on the above accounts. Penalties apply for early withdrawal from Share Certificates.

Additional account information is provided in separate Account Disclosures. Funds earn dividends from the first business day of deposit and are

compounded daily and posted monthly. Accrued dividends are forfeited if account is closed prior to monthly dividend posting. Fees or other conditions

may reduce earnings
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Comparison accurate as of 6/1/23. Source: DepositAccounts.com

LEARN MORE

GLCU Launches
Foundation for Financial
Empowerment

Great Lakes Credit Union

announced the official launch of its

Foundation for Financial

Empowerment, a 501(c)(3)

nonprofit organization. Great Lakes

Credit Union Foundation for

Financial Empowerment is

established as the charitable and

volunteer arm of GLCU and aims to

personify the credit union

philosophy of 'people helping

people.'

LEARN MORE

Job Opportunities at
GLCU

Looking for an employer that

supports your career development,

believes in giving back to the

community, and provides an

environment where you can learn

and grow?

LEARN MORE

Summer Saving Can Still
Be Fun

Dive into GLCU's blog post: "Sunny

Savings: 10 Budget-Friendly

Summer Activities for Kids and

Adults," for a treasure trove of

affordable fun!

LEARN MORE

I Love My Credit Union
Day!

Save the Date! On July 28, 2023,

the credit union movement will

come together on this single day

with the purpose of inspiring

authentic and high energy

conversation about why we love

our credit unions.

LEARN MORE

Antioch Taste of
Summer

GLCU is a proud

sponsor of many

community events this

summer and can be

found throughout the

community at festivals

and events near you. 

We hope to see you at

the Antioch Taste of

Summer Festival July

14-16. Stop by the

booth to say hello!

Habitat for
Humanity

The GLCU Foundation for

Financial Empowerment

provides housing

counseling services to

Chicagoland applicants,

and jumped in to help

build homes in Waukegan

on July 8.

GLCU has
Volunteered
over 2,000
hours in 2023!

Congrats to our Great

Wave volunteers, who

have already racked up

more than 2,000 hours

volunteering in our local

communities this year!

July Webinar

Please join GLCU housing counseling on Saturday, July 22nd at 11AM for our

Tenants Rights Workshop, with guest speaker Katie Pinter from Prairie State Legal.

We will be hosting this workshop virtually via Microsoft Teams from 11AM-12PM.

This is an online webinar.

REGISTER HERE

Fill the Boat 2023!

GLCU is hosting a Back-to-School Drive 'til August 4! Swing by your local branch

and drop off new, unopened school supplies (or donate online) that will be donated

to a neighborhood school.

DONATE ONLINE

Qualification required for membership, loans, financing, and select products &

services. GLCU is federally insured by NCUA.
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